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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AM IHnEPflMnBNT NEWSPAPER

PUULIKHHD . EVEKT AKTCIINOON
KXCCPT SUNDAY I1V TIMfl
MEDFORD PIUNTINO CO.

Ottict Mall Tribune DuIldliifT,
North Fir ntrcct; telephone 76.

The Democrntlc Times, Tho
Mall. The Mcdford Trbune, The Houth-c- m

Orcgonan, Tliu Ashland Trbuno,
gUBSORIPTIOK BATE

Ono year, by mal .....jS.OO
One month, by malt.. ...... . ,E0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Hertford. I'hoenlx, Jacksonville
and Central Point .. ..... .50

Saturday only, by mall, per year 2.00
Weekly, por year.-.-..- ... ..- -. 1.60

official Paper of tlio City of Mod ford.
Official Pnpcr of JnckHon County.
Kntered nil nocond-oldm- t ttiatlrr at

Mcdford, Oregon, uudcr the act of March
I, 1S79.

Bworn Circulation for 1914, 2SSS.

Full leased wire' Associated Press

"V
Subscribers falling to receive

pnporit promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2G0--tt4t
HONG KONG KOLUM

'II io Uintc!
Tho oh) imhIiI w.irt hIiowIur lief cull,

or a colli'ctlou ot old coIiih. "This
coin," alio wild "wufl mmlo In 1790."
"Why didn't you spoiid It when It
wns now?" united tlio bruto.

'

A Iphkoii In economy In offered IJ J'
nu Oklahoma burlier wlio iiIho rnn n
Haloon before tlio Btnto wont "dry."
lie lind n hIrii palntod which roiul:

-

what do .you think? Tim
Cnnoy given n sluivo with every
drink.

'
4 !

Tlio pliin wiih u micccn.1 from the
utart. Klnnlly CiiHey decided ho
would diflcontinuo it. A toucli or
two of paint a n (I IiIh nlKn rend llko
this;

4 I- -

What! Do you think Tim
Cnnoy rIVch u nhnvo with every
tlrlnU?

Kir: I nni (ryliiR to persundo my
wife to Krnft the cloturn rule on the
ronhtltutloii of Iter' brldfco eliib. II.'

Sii)n the (Hi I oil tho I'll m
If tho iniiiuiner dovolopu the baru

outllnou sufficiently tho show will ro

WuIkIi your words If you wnnti
them to carry nny weight.

Sir: I dee by the in pom Hint .IuIIuh
Hiikh mid HIdIo KIhoiii Iiiivo hooked
up nt CottnKo drove, "Win. TIiIh
didn't kuI it rlso out of mo till our
hinull nun opened Wol'stor'n uunlirldK-e- d

and proved (lint "buna meaiiH to
Miw. II. .

, luuy Who In Only Ocrius.
lonnlly Old

From nhiHROw, Scotland. Herald.)
I.ndy would llko to meet ocnuilon- -

nlly elderly lady living alone for com- -

pnotonnhtp.

ToibijV. Helli Inner
Ople Iteiid (ho novelist iwiti rldliiK

between lluffnlo and Albany one da.
Tho train nan behind tliuo. lie rail-
ed the conductor over and said:

"Cnn't you ro faster than thl"
Sure." cum tho roply. "but I

luue to utay with thv train."

Tho o.( if n fold
Patrick O'llittni, millionaire;

Kamll) physician
10 vIsllH (it $ $50

Consulting muvolallHt
One visit JIB

Trained nurse- -
One weok'a torvluo $36
Proscriptions ..4...... $16

Cat O'llrlon. Urlckmtor:
Quluhto V.M....
Half-pin- t w'htaliutr . ..1

$129

.10
.IS

. $ .13

Oiindlj llrl!t!ir am uwiiuw of the
lliiiy i!m OAntly More In St. l.ouls

t
Silt: IMiui uolor blind am I

from hii attack of tho uluoa?
IfHon.

. . .
1

lite. OiiftjJUbn

H.i Ill(l( Ualikr 14varro.
'"WTial t wqbIi IU t kwtv,

la whwe the brous rwt lh- -

MlV0
WhWi they're too tired to blo ?"

JuU
Op, kattr Vt. 1 would Ipxiulrtt.

ilatotw joii ! the dftor.

Uiaii U "i rollar buttons
Whttti th roll oit tb flooi '

..

. .

'

'

,

'- - I'liniU' Mtiff
' "Hlle MS I m diMl ' .'! itK"

yiiUlli in thv atraot t..r Uniiiidi.
rl"tYou should rta 4 (cu Juke

occasloimlW, ask ktt- - f mum you

or fcoiijethlnu llko that. ' rilld (its

friend.

MDFOfeD TkM3UNlD, MHDtfORl), OI?IC( TnTRSDAY, I3MBER

fcOMBS AND DOLLARS

TIIlC real object of the frenzied preparedness
so earefidl.veultivated to piungtitlie nation

iilto a niaelstroni of debt and' militarism is the plunder of
imperialism This is ealididly set forth by the Washing-
ton (D. C.) Herald, which does not resort to the hyster-
ical, hypocritical prating pretence of patriotism of the
.lingoes and has the merit of frankly and honestly stating
the truth as follows:

Wo (tho United States) shull dispute thin (commercial) leadership1
cither with Drltnln or Germany, nn the caBo may be, when tho opportuni-
ty presents Itself. That Is why we have kept out or the strangle. It fa to
our advantage that our potential rlvaln shall weaken each other iih much
as This Is what nil of our of preparedness have In their
hearts, and nil flic (alk that oilr post-prandl- orators and statesmen put
forth about our objects being purely and our having no Interests
In the Eastern hemisphere, and to on. Is Just so much hypocritical balder-
dash.

Wo deslro to bo u (treat nation and to hate oilr "place In the nun."
which Is Just n synonym for "bossing tho nhow," and, though we nre not
so truculent or so objectionable about It, our aspirations In this respect
nro not a whit different from those that Onrmnny has published broadenst
to the 'world. In living up to these aspirations we nro acting naturally,
legitimately nnd sanely, and thcreforo It Is ridiculous to be dishonest
about it mill to attempt to conceal ambitions which wo nre rather scared
of because we do not fully understand that they are Inevitable.

At the close of the present struggle we shall bo In a position. In all
respects but arms, and the will to nrm, to control the destinies of the ter-
restrial globe. . . . We must arm. ,. . tloiubs and dollars are the only
things that count today. Wo have plenty of the one. Let us Iriy In a good
supply of the other and blast a path to world leadership as soon as an op-

portunity presents Itself.

It is a good thing to undei'staud the real aims and mo-

tives of the phindcrbund that is attempting to Prussianize
America by "preparedness" preparedness to crush a
Belgium or it Serbia, if necessary, to secure "our in
the sun," preparedness to forcibly setae Mexico aild South
America as spheres of influence for exploitation. The
world is a melon for our wealthy k'isure class, aikt we only
need a big army and navy to cut it at the people's expelise.

"Bombs and dollars"'are all that is needed we are
told and the people are asked to stipplv both. Bombs
and dollars ni id blood. What are world-wid- e destruction
and human misery compared to the profits of the plundcr-bun- d

The ideals of the fathers of the republic must go.
What are liberty, justice and equality compared to
"bossing the show" the bosses, of course, being our own
bosses? "Bombs and dollars are the only things that
count today" ill the preparedness folly.

Is a "place in the sun" really Worth while? Ts the sun-
shine of injustice that glares across the highway of com-
mercial imperialism to be compared with the shining light
of the path of the just, "that shineth more and more unto
tho perfect day'"

On Christum eve.
A tiny tot.
To ilnitf store went,
And linked the mini.
Who sold Hie thin;;.
They hail in there.
For ChriHttuiirf rII'Ih.
He wUlicil to buy.
lie had (lie onn)i.

And showed the man.
A liny fist.
And opened it.
And in the palm,
A dime he held.
And for (hi coin,
lie wihhetl to liu.v.
A Christinas gift.
For mother dear.
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Tales the Town

MLLON

mm
HOSPITALS, FRANCE

I'AIIIS, pee. .10. Theie are
lied In the militurx mid iiu.xilmiy

liospituU of Fniuee.
The eoxt of their mmnteniiuee in

1,000,000 I'niiifi. daily. Thin figure,
howexer, Kve no idea of the expend-
iture (H--

r patient, for the var-it- k

eoiuMiutlv ami a eoiuitlornlilo
propel lion of (he hedi nu nlwny
empty.

of

500,-00- 0

number

Aineiiemi eoutnhutionh for Fieueli
lloxptllil mnl amliulMuee wiiik have
o.xueeiled civ million fraueo. About
eighty unllion fniiitw have been
in Fmnee (hint fur by three lied
Ciln. uoeletio. At iiroseul tlie.v are
uiHiutuiniuit ll.'i.OOO lied), in 1'JOO Iiuk.
pituU, at uii outlay of lint neon four
mid five million fiuiiefc mouthlx.

The Noeietv for the aid of wounded
oldior. tlio pruieiml Ked Cro

Ntniied with 7,000,000
truneo nt the heiiiiuiintt ot the war,
Tlii ivtiiuiiiuW of il o.penililnre uud
tlioe of the other two oietie huMi
Iiihmi met h.v eliautulile eiiiitrikiilin..

It i einittiiHl that not more than
1.000.1)00 wounded have been etiied.

fr IIim fur in Fininee.

FIRST OF MEDF0RD
SALOONS CLOSES DOORS

The first m I on 11 In th slate to
elM Us dooi us the rult of

prohihltian elAMd Wodnw-la- y

night Hi 10 oVIotk In tkU fit)
It t'w ti buatnH of Ki fl lliown.
wku 1st too flttHl rush of the "wmis"
oU out his siwh Thus ? th

prohibition U ImhU two dsh. Mr.
Ilruwn Hill begin a' one lh work of
I.iii.mI.Iii.h ihf Imildtilg iHto a fir.t I

IukK soil tiMuituiii tAMti elgar storo.
l'ii n)ii oi iiipior and boor la tb
cU u ruuutHa ! dua i n bv
damaad and iber u a aoaalbtlitv
lh Vw V'i rlrlriloM will lie
corona us h result

MAIL DEO

possible. apostles

defensive

place

He looked nrouud.
Hut eouUln't tell.
Iiiht what to buy.
For coin wiih small.
And prices hiuh.
Hut soon ho Haw
A bottle small.
Ujiou the slioll'.
And in bin v$:
Tliere enmo a li(lil.
And to man:
"1 ftuiWH I'M buy.
"Some easier oil.
"Don't nerd it now.
"Hut Kites' she will.
"For nil u UN.
"When we are done,
"With fhrWluiH."

PROHIBITIONISTS

WANT

BOTH

PLANKS

PLATFORMS

CHK Mil), Dr.. 10. .,.!,
that if the national dcinociini. . d

republican plationus in lOHi dn
contain prohibition plank- - then - '

be nuinv deflection trout tlioo .n
lie. Io the prohibition pnrtv win
made today by prohibition leiulii
gutluiicd here to consider the eou
iujr campaign.

The Conforcnee, called b the i
eelilife committee of the nation. I

ooniniittoe, wti. puiiled over bv n
gil (I. HiiiHliaw, national eliainnan

Possible prohibition presidential
iniiuineoN were diseusned infonnnlx.
There seemed Io be a temlene.v to
eonueet men outride the .ut with
the nomination.

Anionic other lueotioiicd a .n
didMte were: .1. Frank llanl,, for
mer goveiuor.of Indiana i Willi.ou
SuUvi'! l'ornier ,ovenior of t w

York; liiehnumd 1', IUlou, loinii
Alabuiuu eoiiKnHUuut. muI Huvot
t'Vi, Conner aoxeruor of Mu---- 1

ehusett.
The matter if u moi'feot' el the to

hibitiou Mtiiy with Hiidther party was
not disruiMt'rf.

Tlie date of the uatiomU eunven-tio- u

which last liMTbt waa UmUUiwU
et for Jul 10 aud 'i0 at tbe tme

fair jiiouudft at Minneaptdis, wax !

ilwillgett, but leaders aid lbi w.i
doubt I ul.

r(U-- auMaats that bridegroom
attead the travel ftlia wllh their
brldef sad rhiiH enJo a bnw.Mnon
la Kuroiie

--" ; '""'

I
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JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

I.ndy Assistant
ss s hhtu:tt

1'Iioiim M. IT nnd I7-1- U

inbiil.iiico Scrvlcu Corouerl

RV RLE

NATIONAL

F

CONTEST IN

AVASIIINCTO.V, Dec. :J0. Uilles
for the liMG iiallotutl rifle matches
have been drafted by 11 committee
appointed to foruiulate tlioni for con-

sideration of the board for tho pro-nfoll-

of rkle jirnctfcb, which will
uieet here January :!1 for its annual
session.

Tho suggested ehan0 of rules
weie made public today by the war
department utid me In Hiibitauce as
follows:

Tho substitute for the present
method'of division of teams by stdiid-Iu- k

llo three classes with trophies
and prlfccs for each class, a class A,
H and C division on standing, the
flrat fifteen state teams to form the
first clns, the next fifteen tho sec-
ond and the remaining teams the
third. Class A team members would
receive gold medals, class II sliver,
and clans C bronze. Cash prizes
woiild be dispensed with In the na-
tional team matohoit.

Teams from tho army, navy and
marine corps nnd also from schools
nnd colleges would be added to tho
various classes, according to utand-Iii- r,

a sIiikIo trophy to bo
to the highest United Stales service
team mid a single trophy to tho high-
est school or college toani. The
highest score team of the trophy win-

ners would bo awarded the national
trophy, the second team the Hilton
trophy nnd tho thrld team the bronze
soldier of marathon trophy.

The committee suggests that coast
artillery bo represented by a team
nnd that officers with tlio rank ot
major be admitted to tho competi-
tion na team cnptulns, previous reg-
ulations having excluded grades
abovo captain.

A gctiornl revision of rules govern-
ing pistol matches Is recommended
and It Is proposed that the number
of rash prizes be luci eased In tho in-

dividual matches.
The board will decldo tlio place of

tho lUll'i maUhcs later.

SHENEZ p

RIFLE

1916

SLAIN BY VILLA!

F.I, I'ASO, Tex., Dee. Ml). Publo II.
Sticniv, known u the duud.v of the
former Villa nrinv nnd one of Yilln'
most dashing' end-ills-

, lm disappear-
ed and il in believed here by former
usHOcintiv that he has been killed by
his chief for failure to join him in
his diHiihtrouh Sntiora ciiurmigu.

Stieuez, ueeordiiiK to reports killed
(leuernl I,una and two trooper in a
xtreet duel in .Inure, two weeks ngo
follow iiiK n iiiairol with I. una in 11'

KiimbliiiK Halt in which the hitler is!
said ti lme 1 barged limi uilh con I

unlive for f.ulon to join Yilln, The!
following tluv 'k - -- aid to have shot

line of the jiln
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MANYSECURIT

JACKSON

HOLD
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COUNTY

The financial liiteroMs of the
Woodmen the World In this city
aud county arc sufficient to sur-
prise many who heard tho statement
of District Malinger I). J. Dealty In
a speech last night nt the big ses-

sion of that organization's local
enmp. The Woodmen have $!)5,U0U

Inyested In Mod ford water bonds, nnd
$750,000 Invested In bonds In the
county altogether. The order has
a membership or In this county.
Tho sum Invested here, thcreforo,
represents about $i"C7.77 per mem-

ber. Tim AV, O. W. has $1,530,000
Invested in teh state of Oregon.

District Manager Ileakoy, who Is
making a tour of the enmps of this
district, which extends from lied
Illilff, California, to Hilgcnc, this
state, attended the Medford camp's
regular session last night and receiv-
ed n royal welcome. It was contest
night, nlso, for tho $50 prize offered
for the attendance of tlio largest per-

centage of membership on occa-

sion of manager's visit. Notwith-
standing the Klks' event at Ashland
last night, 'which took a number of
members nwuy, Medford camp stands
highest, so far. In tlio contest for
the prlzo. compcltllon will close
on February 1.

CongressinunMlttwIey, by the way,
represents Oregon on tho board of
hend managers of tho O. AW, and
Attorney 11. F. Mulkey, recently or
this city, is n member of the head
camp's law committee.

Full Initiatory work was put on
last night under (he direction of At-

torney II. A. Cunadoy, captain tho
drill team.

Tho program rendered as 11 special
feature of the session was especially
entertaining.

selection by I ho W. O. W. or-

chestra was a pleasing first numbor.
W. C. JnyueB pleased tho nudlcnco

with three superb selections on tho
violin, accompanied by Mrs. Jaynes
on tho piano.

Trio by three Woodmen was very
creditable.

Address by District Manager I). .1.

Ileaky. This feature wits both enter-
taining, because of the happy report
of progress it contained, and In-

structive for the Information it gave.

YOUR BRONCHIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in the bronchial

j tubes, with that weakening, tickling
cough, immediate treatment is very
important. The breath seems shorter
because of mucous obstructions; mil-nll- y

fcvcrisprescnt,yotir head j.us with
every cough and your chest may aclic.
This is no time for experimenting or
delay you must get Scott's Emulsion
at once to drive out the cold which
started the trouble, anil it will check
the cough by aiding the healing pro-
cess of tiie enfeebled membranes.

If you have any symptoms of bron-
chitis, or even a stubborn cold, always
remember that Scott's Emulsion has
been relieving this trouble for forty
years, it is tree from alcohol or drugs.

lllld Ml;0tl we i.tbil iiuil" Hal) llcfuse substitutes- -

Scutl Ac Uowuc, lltootuficltl. N. J li--

BIGGEST, MOST ASTOUNDING,

MOST LIBERAL, MOST EXTRA-ORDINAR- Y

OFFER EVER MADE

BY THE OLD RELIABLE

PACIFIC COAST iMPOhTlriG CO.

20 Y.ir Mull Order Ezpttlcncs
10 cur St., B411 rrsncUco

Tills is th most imrkbl offer erer
nisd by nny house In the United Ststcs In
fact tu tho world Just In order to secura

50,000 HEW CUSTOMEE3
We hllv sftsr th first of Jsuusry thous-

ands of peoplt will bj gUrt to know where they
rnn obtain their farorita brand of Whiskey,
Win nnd Been so If you come to us you are
certainly coming to the rluht place, because we
me Headquarters for all

BTAPI.E ADVERTISED BRANDS
Ho Matter what article you want, you can

obtain it lure at a saving of 10 to 23 per cent.
heke is our rRorosrrioH to you

With your flrat order send 12a coupon below
and it will apply tbe in me as cash. If you
order two bottles Hated for $1.00, just send 50c
and the coupon tlie coupou will apply on any
order for two bottles, no matter whether It Is
Whiskey, Wine or Cordial

BOTTLED IM BOND
k
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of
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0full$O25!ES
K UiOol.lrnLiM-3- .

"i" 1 V. ivpnr
11 1! 'ml oi'.ir niit'i

I'ULI, QUARTS. OLD KENTUCKY CIBOURBON BOTTX.BD IK BOND dZ
WILSUIRr. BRAND CORDIALS AND BRAN-DIE- S

are produced from th finest ripe fruit Ob.
tatnable. taleat from Apricot Cordial, PeachBrandy, Apple Brandy, reach Cordial. MauhattauCocktail, Martini Cocktail. Greine de Menthe,Blackberry Cordial. Cog-ut-c Brandy, Muscat Orap
Brandy. Rock Rye, Apple Cordial. TULL
QUART. 31.00.

STRAIGHT WHISKIES 32 Proof
Stock

XXX. anckeabrlmer.
Crow rULL QTS..

tAwroRNiA

.sifi & apodforcx. rnfr SSZl
on your first orderKS'Pri PACxrxc

UirOBTZNQ

S, s5j

lf0

the
the

P.

Taylor, Cedar Brook. Private
Sunny

Your
kind rULL QTS.,

50

K . coast I III iiit ''"MJr t f CO IIUL.

Kv C'S? BiISau rroncli- - 0uf

Tho

live

and

Old

Brook,
Old S1.0O.

winus
favorite

Cts

T

reauest.
list auot.
prices on

stindard
domeatle inImported brands of WTnls- -

s es, tvinea, corcials andiall local aitd Xastern'
beer, fie this list be-- 1
cre bayl-ig- - elsewherean I save lo to 35

30, 1IH.) '
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A PiaceT'to Go Tortig'ht

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Motion Picture Theater

NOW PLAYING

EMMY WEHLIN

TABLES TURNED
"A perfect picture."

' i iM. P. "Worl.d

m
i1!'

:,

:ri
n

Rli

-- IN-

'"Tho Uet ou over showed."
A. C. Allen.

HEARST-SELI- G NEWS
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GENUINE SULLltAN AND CONS1DINE

VAUDEVILLE
Two Big' Acts No Junk

The Mechanical Doll
In It a. mnn or doll? This act has puzzled thousandi of others as

11 will puzzlo you.

Mr. Wood will aloo entertain you In soubb. recitations and trlclc

plnno pmyliiB. Ho will make you laiiKh till your sldea hurt.

Thin Ih roiil ticnt which tho mnniiger has Bccurod for your
amusement. Itcniuinber, thla uct played the Empross theater, Scat-ti- c,

und Portland.

Thoro will also he a five-pa- rt PA It AMOUNT. Ono nhow
In tho afternoon and one at nlfht :i:'IO and 8:a. Como early
und avoid tho crowd.

ADMISSION 10 and 15c

After January
First 1916

ntonce for our new free cntnlog in arc plainly
and priced the beat nnd best known

1
sf ' itH

Ilf j
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IS XG3.J
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Ul Vrtwm
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brands ot liquors. lou will una tins meinoa
of buying by mail
aumcr most economical ana sausmciory.
All orders will be filled in exact conformity with the
new law. liow this law attccts you in us nppuca.
tion is set forth concioely in our We
guarantee our coodJ and a prompt service. Wo

cannot adveniio alter January let, meieiore win
be unable to communicate with you unlets you

Geiyour4nameon
ourjnailiiid list now

easSjSSTg.

Write which
listed quality

catalog.

Wrlto for our prices on OLD TAYLOR, yellow label, bottled In
bond. You will be surprised.

JULIUS LEVIN COMPANY lti$&iF&
Lwsctl Wholeule Liquor Dctlcis Wct oi Chicaco

A
.

Happy
New Year

TODAY

I
i '

- 5

i 1916
Can bp sjn-H- t with i'l'iemls in rplativos nl
a small cost for traveling oxpensos if you

. aktj advantage of tho Jlolidav Rates.

Low Round Trip Tickets
arc on sale between all Southern
Pacific stations in Oregon on
1'Vi., Dec 111, and Sat., Jan. 1.

Kuturn limit of Jan. Ith. ,. '

Spocial Loop Train via tins Southorn
line will run I'oi'tlnnd tp Mu-Miimvil- lo

and return on tho abovo dafbs.

Ask our ajjent for further pnrtiouluw.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
J. M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent PORTLAND, ORE.


